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Estimatesof theelasticityof substitutionbetweencapitalandlabourin 16
manufacturingindustriesandthemanufacturingsectorof Pakistanasawholewere
reportedin [18]. In mostoftheindustriesandthemanufacturingsectorasawhole
substitutionelasticitieswerefoundtoberatherlow. In theSpring1982issueofthis
Review,Ahmed[1] hassuggestedthattheestimatesofsubstitutionelasticitiesmay





areinconsistentwiththedecliningshareof labourin theoutput.In thefollowing,
withoutbeingdrawnintopolemics,weshallshowthatAhmed'scommentsarea
resultofhismisunderstandinga dmisinterpretationfourstudy.
Broadlyspeaking,Ahmed'scommentsmaybe dividedinto four parts:(i)
conceptualndestimationproblemsrelatingtoproductionfunctions;(ii) natureof
datausedin ourstudyandtheireffectontheestimatesof substitutionelasticities;
(ill) comparisonof the substitutionelasticitiesin Pakistanwith thosein other
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Robinson[27] andKaldor[12]amongothershavearguedthatit is impossibleto
constructan indexof capitalstockbecausecapitalis essentiallya valueconcept
whichis notindependentof relativepricesanddistributionofincome.If thecapital






discussedabove,is thattheexistenceandrelevanceof productionfunctionis inde-
pendentof thestageof developmentof acountry,contraryto Ahmed'suggestion
thattheproductionfunctionsmayexistindevelopedcountriesbuttheyarenotvery






generallybeenestimatedindirectlyon thebasisof an implicitassumptionthat
marketsareperfectlycompetitive.If imperfectionsin themarketareallowedfor,





stated. In a meaningfultime-seriesanalysis,theneedfor time-seriesdatafully
adjustedfor thenon-response,cannotbeoveremphasised.Accordingly,in [14]an
indirectechniquewasemployedto generateconsistenttime-seriesdata.Sincedata






capitalstockto othervariablesfor eachyearweretakenfromvariousCMIs. These
ratiostogetherwiththeadjustedbookvaluesof capitalstockyieldedestimatesof
valueof production,costof production,labour,employmentcost,valueadded,etc.











differedfromthosecontainedin theCentralBoardof Revenue(CBR) fIles. To




depreciationallowanceswereprovidedas incentivesto the industrialists,firms
alwayslikedto makethe mostuseof thesefacilities.Therefore,it wassafeto
assumethatbookvaluesreportedin theCMI werederivedin accordancewiththe
depreciationratesallowedby thegovernmentthantheotherwise.Asregardsinvest-
mentdata,wehadalreadypointedout theproblemsassociatedwiththedatain
[14], andarguedthatmarginof error,dueto limitationsof investmentdata,was
not significant.Wealsopointedout problemsregardingthemethodof double
deflation.In particular,thedouble-deflationmethodmayyieldnegativevalueadded
at constantdomesticprices.In additiontopointingoutdifferencesin theindirect
taxdatafromtheCBRfIlesasreportedby Norbyeandthosecontainedin theCBR
fIles,wepointedoutdifferencesin theproceduresof recordingof indirectaxesin
NatureandQualityofData
The elasticitiesof substitutionbetweencapitalandlabourreportedin the
studymentionedabovewereestimatedbyemployingdatacontainedin Kemal[14
and 15] andnotjust [14], assuggestedby Ahmed. Consistenttime-seriesdata
relatingto capitalstock,labour,employmentcost,valueofproduction,valueadded
at marketandfactorcoston sixteenmanufacturingindustriesof Pakistanwere
presentedin thetwo studies.Thecensusof manufacturingindustries(CMI)data
wereadjustedfor non-responseandundervaluationf capitalstockto arriveat the
seriesofdatareportedinthetwostudies.
1Ahmedsuggeststhat changesin factor shareare a manifestationof distortionsin the
market. How changesin factor sharescan be necessarilytaken as a resultof distortionis
incomprehensible.
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theCMI andtheCBR. Independentevidencefromphysicalproduction,wherever
available,waspresentedto showthatthe fluctuationsin employmentotedby








tion function(correspondingto constantreturnsto scale)arebasedonunadjusted
databecausetheproductionfunctionrelatesproductivityof labourtowages.The

















showinghigherelasticitiesof substitutionwereleftout. In thiscontext,hemakesa
referenceto Morawetz[23]. Interestinglyenough,Morawetzdoesnotcontainany
referenceto suchstudies.In thefollowing,wesummarisetheresultsof thestudies
analysedin Morawetz[23], in additionto thosequotedin ourstudyin orderto
showthatthesubstitutionelasticitiesin otherdevelopingcountriesarein linewith
1. For PeruandUnitedStates,the plant-levelsubstitutionelasticitiesesti-














Time-seriesestimates,obtainedby Tidrick [32] for six industriesin
Jamaica,averageabout0.6.






















2Ahmedhassuggestedthatif wegetnegativesubstitutionelasticitiesor if thesubstitution
elasticitiesvarywithchangesin specification,econometricsi reducedadabsurdum.Probablyhe
is unawareof the factthatit isnotveryuncommonto getperverseresults.Moreover,changesin
specificationwill affectthe coefficientto the extentto which thecoefficientis biasedby the
omissionof variableswhichhavebeenincludedlater. Negativesubstitutionelasticitiesfor some
industrieshavebeenfound in numerousstudies.For example,seeMcKinnon [22], Diwanand
Gujarati[8] andKatz [13].
Substitutionelasticitiesrangebetweenverylow valuesand 1.66,andthe
elasticityfor manufacturingsectorasa wholeis 0.88for Pakistanasreportedin
[18].3
Beforedrawingconclusionson thebasisof internationalcomparisonof the
substitutionelasticities,it shouldbenotedthatcross-sectionelasticitiesarealways
higherthantime-serieselasticitiesbecausetheformerrefersto long-runandthe
3Theseestimateshave been derivedthroughYES productionfunction. Elasticities
correspondingto CES functionrangebetweenlowvaluesand1.92,withanaverageof 0.56.
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The third majorissuerelatesto thedeclinein theshareof wageswhen
capital-labourratioshaveslightlyincreasedovertimeandcapitallaboursubstitution
elasticityis lessthanunity.5 Ahmedarguesthatthe decliningwagesharesare
inconsistentwiththeregimeofneutraltechnicalchange.Hebelievesthatthetechni-
calchangein Pakistanis neutralandheseemstoinferthisfrommystudy[17]. It is
mostunfortunatethathehasmisinterpretedandmisquotedmy study. Whilein
a numberof industries,technicalchangewasneutral,forthemanufacturingsectoras
a wholeit wascapital-augmentingandthemagnitudeof biasin technicalchange









inefficienciesin variousmanufacturingindustriesof Pakistananddeclinein the
shareofwagesinPakistan.
Capitalintensityin anysectormaybemeasuredeitherbycapital-labourratio
or by thecapital-outputratio. Bothmeasuresarequiteusefulandtherankingof
activitiesaccordingto capitalintensityby thesetwomeasuresi n?t necessarilythe















becausea partof thedifferencecouldbeaccountedfor by excessprofits,higher
CONCLUSIONS
The foregoingreviewof commentsmadeby Ahmedleavesonewonderingasto
what shouldbe madeout of his suggestions.It showsthatAhmedhascompletely
4wemaypoint out thatalthoughKhan [19] presentedestimatesof capital-labouratios
for 1962-63only, theestimatesfor capital-labouratiosfor otheryearsareavailablein Kemal
[15]. The studyalso containscapital-outputratio for the Sixties. Ahmed'sargumenthat
Khan's estimateswerebiasedupwardsbecauseof the natureof the 1962-63CMI fallsto the
groundbecausethesameor evenhighercapitalintensitiesareobservedin otheryears.
SWewould like to point out that sinceour studyrelatedto the 1959-60to 1969-70
period,Ahmed'scomparisonof ourresultswitha declinein wagesharesoveraperiodfrom 1958
to 1971is not very meaningfulespeciallybecauseof widefluctuationsin-thewageshareover
time. It shouldhavebeenmuchmoremeaningfulto estimatetrendin orderto seethedirection
andextentof changesin thewageshare.
6We arguedin the studythatthe capital-augmentingchangewasa reflectionof the fact
that capitalutilizationincreasedsignificantlyovertime;our capitalstockdatadid not account
for changesin thecapitalutilizationovertime.










of Pakistanarelow astheyarein mostof theotherdevelopingcountries.Capital-
outputratiosin Pakistanarehigherthaneventhoseof developedcountries,which
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